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Ten Cents A Dance

Tou can figure out how long a

dance you get for ten cents when
you know that taxi dance hall:
hostesses on the Great White Way
charge $3 a half-hour to let the:
boys dance them around. . . A
favorite stunt is to give the suck¬
er the idea thfft the bost«ss will
let him see her home. . . . While
actually it is against the law and
usually the host-ess slips out the

^ back way. . . . "Dancing t»n a

*T4tme" is the term applied tQ the
spots where the hostesses allow
the customers to hold them rather
closely. . . . Some males are lur-
>d Into the places by the signs
"Dancing Lessons In Private
Rooms." ... Some of the places;
liave no private rooms and the
ones that do usually have a male
instructor. ... A good looking
girl who knows how to "milk" her
customer usually makes from $40
to (45 a week. . . . The average
girl stays two and a half years in
tie racket while eight to ten years
seems to be about the limit that
the veterans stay in the game. . .

. Less than a third of the lasses
are married. . . . Many are from
ehow business, some "be&ween en¬

gagements." others that frankly
tell you that they can make more
dancing with the out-of-town buy¬
er. .. . College boys patronise
one of these taxi dance shops.
. . . Several have married the
girls they met there. ... At least
one of these marriages was quite
successful, so far. . . . From the
same dance hall came a girl that
is now on many magazine covers.
. . There's only one animal that
a dance hall proprietor hates
worse than a newspaperman
that's a cop. ... If you walk in¬
to some of the places the girls
will openly and quite loudly
.solicit you to dance with them.
... If and when you do so they
will invite you to buy them a
beer (liquor is not allowed). . . J
If and when you do so, you keep
on paying for the dances that you
are not dancing. . . . Somebody
ought tq re-write that "Ten Cents
A Dance'' song.the words are in
reverse.

Wine Hoax
Because of troubled European

conditions, particularly in Spam,
much of the wine arriving from
the other side is actually Ameri¬
can vine which has been shipped
across the sea and returned with
a foreign label.

Times Square
Every so often your correspond¬

ent is moved to write about Times
Square. Because of his hurried
steps as he rushes from his hotel
to the office he sometimes crosses
the Square without realizing it.
Other times the traffic cacophony
of Manhattan's mad vortex, slows
bis pace and he pauses to wonder
at this modern Arabian Night
Dream.

Times Square begins at 42nd
street and converges triangularly
until it reaches 47th street. In¬
cluded in this small area are all
examples of mans' search for
pleasure. Hotels, restaurants,
cafes, cinemas, shops, theatres .
oife next) to the other and each
vieing for patronage.

Blazing multi-colored electric
and neon lights, turn night into
day. On chilly nights as you pass
the theatres, the heat, that eman¬
ates from lights under the mar¬
quees, gives a pleasant warmth.

Endless streams of people .
young and old. Some hurrying to
an objective, others aimlessly
strolling seeing the sights. Boot¬
blacks with portable stands.dod¬
ging policemen in the best Oliver
Twist manner. Chorus girls.
scurrying into cross t-own streets.
Blind beggars. College boys initiat¬
ing a pledge. Taxis, buses, trams
.in a chain-like procession.
Touts, Broadway's "smart money"
characters, some of whom live as
kings bat with no ostensible oc¬
cupation. A1J here assembled in
this crowded Square which is
really a triangle.
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FINE PERCHERON HORSES !'

Raised and owned by W. T. Moss, of Youngsville. (This pic-
ture was intended to go with and be a part- of the article published
last week but was received too late for our last issue..-Editor).

Timely Farm*
Questions

Answered at State College
QUESTION: How long must a

hog be kept from feed before
killing?
ANSWER: Do not give the ani¬

mals any feed at all for 24 hours
before killing, but they should
have plenty of water at all times.
It is easier to get a good bl«ed
when the system is not gorged
with food and the meat always
cures better when the small blood
vessels are fre from food par-
tides and blood. The animals
should not be excited or over-jheated before killing as this pro¬
duces a feverish condition and

causes the meat to sour while in
cure.

QUESTION: Is it too late to cut
lespedeza for seed?
ANSWER: No. The Conrtnon,

Tennessee 76, and Kobe varieties
may be cut lust- after the first
hard frost, but the Korean variety
should be cut as soon after Octo-
ber 1 as possible. After cutting,
the Korean is left In the barn or
stacks for a few weeks and Hie
seed are then threshed out with
a grain separator. Seed from all
other varieties are harvested with
a seed pan attached to the mow¬
ing machine. While lespedeza
straw is very valuable as a rough¬
age. ii> should be left on the land
for soil improvement where pos-
bible.

QUESTION: What is the best

BronchialCoughs |
' NeedCreomulsionJust a common cough, a chest
cold, or a bronchial Irritation of to¬
day may lead to serious trouble to¬
morrow. They may be relieved now
with Creomulsion, an emulsified
Creosote that Is pleasant to take.
Creomulsion Is a medicinal com-

i bination designed to aid nature in
| soothing and healing infected mu¬

cous membranes by allaying irrita¬
tion and inflammation and by

. aiding In loosening and expelling
germ-laden phlegm.
The Medical Profession has for

generations recognized the benefi¬
cial effect of Beechwood Creosote in
the treatment of coughs, chest colds,
and bronchial irritations. A special
process was worked out by a chem¬
ist, for blending Creosote with other

Ingredients so thatnow In Creomul- ]slon you get a good dose of genuineBeechwood Creosote which is palat¬
able and may be taken frequently
by both adults and children.
Creomulsion is one preparation

that goestothe veryseat of the trou¬
ble to help loosen and expel germ-
laden phlegm. When coughs, chest
colds and bronchial troubles-due to .

common colds-hang on, get a bottle
of Creomulsion from your druggist,
use it as directed and if you are not
satisfied with the relief obtained,
the druggist is authorized to refund
your money. Creomulsion is one
word, ask for it plainly, see that the
name on the bottle is Creomulsion,
and you'll get the genuine product
and the relief you want. (Adv.)

I

JDST UNLOADED A FRESH
CAR OF

MULES & MARES
Bought direct from the

Kentucky raisers.
We have on hand 30 Mules

and 15 Mares.
Wehave cheap mules andmares
Also the best 4 and 5 year olds

that can be raised.

CKEEDM00R SUPPLY CO.
Creedmoor, N. C.

lubstitute (or green feed (or the
>oultry (lock where grilling is not
ivailable?
ANSWER: Al(al(a hay, lespede-

:a. and clover hay make good
;reens (or winter use provided
hey are so cuj-ed as to retain
heir green color. Alfalfa lea(
ileal, if a bright green color,
nakes a satisfactory green (eed.
>ut should not constitute more
hau ten per cent o( the mash.
Where the hays are used, they
ihould be (ed in racks as the birds
urill eat only the leaves and the
items can t<hen be thrown in the
itter. Of the feed mentioned,
jreen alfalfa hay is the most sat-
sfactory.

relieves

DDIJ COLDS
nnn flrs, ***.

Headaches
and Fever

Liquid . Tablet* due to Golds,
^alve-Noae Drop* in 30 minutes
[>y "Rub-My-Tism"- a Wonderful

Liniment

FOR SALE
Duroc Jersey Pigs. Marvjn W.

Bowden. K 2, Spring Hope, N. C.
1 1-1 l-2t.

One red jersey heifer with horns
crooked back to forehead, ab my
home two miles east of Louisburg.
Nov. 6th. Owner can get same by
paying for this advertisement and
expenses. C. R. HALE. 11-18-lt.

ATTENTION" TIMBER OWNERS
Don't) sell your timber at give¬

away prices. Know the amount in
your tract and get full value per
every thousand feet cut. Let us
accurately estimate your timber.
Prices reasonable and estimation
guaranteed. Foresters Wm. L.
Beasley, Jr., and Chester N.
Wright, Address 835 W. Morgan
St., Raleigh, N. C. ll-ll-2t.

% Eight hu sand frost-
p'roof Early Jersey Wakefield Cab¬
bage plants, now ready. $1.25 per
1000. Special price In large quan¬
tities. These plants were grown
from Wood's selected seeds.
ll-4-3t J. A. MUNFORD.

TAKEN l'p

I SUMMER OR WINTER
HOT OR COLD

One is never fully protected without fire
and windstorm insurance. Make a sur¬

vey right now; and if you find that you
are not adequately insured, telephone my
office and I will gladly supply the insur¬
ance needed in an Old Line, reliable
Stock Company.

6. N. BEAN, Agent
(20 Years Fire Insurance Writing)

Sell Your Cotton and Tobacco in Louisburg

PROMPT h

SHOE n

REPAIRS H

You get double value for your money when you
have your comfortable old shoes repaired and
resoled. Our modern equipment enables us to
rebuild your worn shoes to give you genuine
savings in added use and comfort

GANTT'S SHOE SHOP
East Nash Street Louiaburg, N. 0.

Sell Your Cotton and Tobacco in Louisburg

THE ELDOR CREDIT
BUREAU AND COL¬
LECTION AGENCY

Debts Collected, Credit Ratings. *

All work on percentage basis.
We welcome your faulty accounts.

Office over City Barber Shop.
Phone 370-1

Office Hours: 9-12 a. m. 1-6 p. m.

.

DOUGLAS PERRY
REPRESENTATIVE

Sell Your Cotton and Tobacco is Louisburg

"Home of The Thrifty"
HAVE MONEY I « jjavb MONEY!

HamlWoney
For Your Labor

MILLIONS of men work hard year in and year out,
and never have a cent. They say thev can't.

Are you one of these million*? Do some thinking I In
sickness or in health a bank account is a good friend.

*
START SAVING REGULARLY NOW

We W oleoma Yam Banklna.Busiiaii

FIRST-CITIZENS
BANK & TRUST COMPANY

CORNER MAIN AND NASH HTRKKTt-

L0UI8BURG, N. CAROLINA
BANKING HOVRS: 9:00 A. M. TO *:eO P. M.

THINK! THINK I

"Home of The Thrifty"
HAVE money: .........-.. HAVE moneys

Sell Your Cotton and Tobacco in Louisburg

¦

(Cooking Ranges
$21.95 up*

Cook
Stoves
$9.75

HEATERS
Of All

Kinds at
All Prices Buy These Values

22 Bullets ..... 15c
Hunting Goats $3.49
Bicycles $29.50
Steel Traps, dz. $2.75
Outside Paint, $1.49
Gallon *

' Shot Guns .... $7.50

4.75-19 Anto Tires. $6.25
5.50-17 Auto Tires. 8.50
6.00-16 Auto Tires. 8.95
Bicycle Tires 1.35
Auto Jacks 1.00 !mtsatt

FURNITURE
New Styles
Low Prices

3 Pc. Bed Room Suites . . . $29.95
3 Pc. LivingRoom Suites . . $26.00
Kitchen Cabinets $21.95
9 x 12 Linolieum Rugs ... $ 4.95

H. C. TAYLOR
EiKDWill 8T0II

PHONE itt-1 UHJDBCIO, M. O.
Sell Your Cotton and Tobacco in Looisburg


